Health promotional campaign as the practice of encouraging people to improve health has increased over the last decades in response to various health problems. This paper highlights strategies used by students to develop persuasive promotional campaign posters regarding the dengue health problem. Communication and media studies students were involved to show the combined results between the knowledge of health communication and the effective use of media in constructing an effective and persuasive health messages. A total of 56 students from two cohorts, i.e. twenty-five master's students and thirty-one undergraduates were selected. Kurt Lewin's model of action research was used to set the tasks: campaign objectives, information on dengue, themes/slogans to write the posters either by drawing or designing using a computer. The students were divided into groups where each group was monitored to record, check and evaluate their message writing performances. This study uses the Health Message Review Tool for data analysis which is grounded in the theories of Extended Parallel Process Model and Persuasion Hierarchy Effect. The findings revealed that the participants were able to construct, identify and evaluate major multi modal features in the dengue posters and persuasive elements which included: verbal texts, images, colours, graphic designs, metaphors, 1-sided and 2-sided message, firm conclusion and frames with more effective appeals. It was concluded that similar strategies may well be used in producing other campaign materials such as brochures, pamphlets, and billboards. The linguistic and pedagogic implications are also discussed at the end.
promote a business or an event. Different media resources like newspapers, billboards, TV commercials and digital space are used in regular promotional campaigns. Health promotion campaigns are pedagogical in function, with campaigners assuming a position of knowledge and authority over others, targeting populations who are perceived to need instruction and information (Lupton, 1995) . Health promoters have drawn upon a repertoire of effective strategies to encourage the public to adopt certain behaviours and to raise their awareness of risk, the most common approaches being fear appeals and the simple presentation of facts (Bates, 2014) . Successful communication in health promotion comprises the elements of gaining and retaining the audience's attention and ensuring their correct interpretation of the intended message (Arkin, 1992) . One of the common ways to do this is via promotional campaign materials like posters. A poster is a single sheet of visual presentation, containing minimal text and large photographs or illustrations, to promote awareness concisely and effectively. It carries the theme of the awareness campaign through a short and easy to memorise slogan (Mindanao Training Resource Center, n. d.) . However, Natec (2008) thinks that a poster is a technical and costly presentation. The production of any poster requires expertise in layout, material selection and how to fuse them in a possible best fit design. It is time consuming and needs careful planning. Tiglao and Keyes (1958) stated that campaign posters could be used as a part of the exhibit or display because they exert great visual power. Furthermore, they state that there should be one dominant idea which can be emphasised by implying qualities like boldness, simplicity, dynamism, shock any or all of them.
Dengue posters are mainly outdoor adverts. They are accessible for use, especially in public spaces like hospitals, health centres and schools to create awareness about a product, a service or an event. They are meant to be persuasive and to convince the public. Persuasion strategies can best be explicated by graphic variables, text contents, images, and framing (Kress & van Leeuwen, 2006) . Posters may use promotional strategies such as, use of texts and text with other elements, theory, targeted and without targeted message, one-way and two-way messages and so on (Head et al., 2013) .
The health issue chosen for this study was dengue, which can be considered as a deadly disease in Malaysia and hence an explanation of it is provided in this paper. Dengue fever is a vector-borne disease. "Vector-borne diseases are human illnesses caused by parasites, viruses and bacteria that are transmitted by mosquitoes, sandflies, triatomine bugs, black flies, ticks, tsetse flies, mites, snails and lice (World Health Organization, 2017)", and it falls into the category of infectious disease, and predominantly found in tropical and subtropical countries. Subtropical region refers to a hot and humid climate, whereas tropical zone has mild winter controlled by air. However, it has turned out to be an urban area problem for many countries like Malaysia where the fever does not spare anybody whether children or any adult of any age. Dengue virus is transmitted by female mosquitoes mainly of the species Aedes Aegypti and, to a lesser extent, Aedes Albopictus. This mosquito also transmits Chikungunya, yellow fever and Zika infection. Dengue is widespread throughout the tropics, with local variations in risk influenced by rainfall, temperature and unplanned rapid urbanisation. Severe dengue also known as Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever was first recognised in the 1950s during dengue epidemics in the Philippines and Thailand.
A review on message design in health communication research begins with health campaign message designing scholar, O'Keefe (2006) who suggests that evidence-based message strategy (narrative or statistical approach) for health interventions is more effective for attitude and behaviour change. Nabi (2003) claimed that a message instead of eliciting discrete emotions e.g. fear or guilt or humour, may stimulate multiple emotions such as fear and guilt and humour during the emotional flow. Yzer et al. (2015) believe that the perceived effectiveness (PE) of a message should be measured before using it for a campaign and they proposed suggestions for PE theory and measurement. Sutton et al. (2014) identified that the sources, topics and stylistic features of public health i.e. emergency warning Twitter messages should be re-tweeted. Frank et al. (2015) investigated narrative messages to promote HPV awareness and cervical cancer prevention and reported complex patterns of effects for identification and personal relevance providing crucial direction for future narrative messages. Noar (2006) investigated the role of theory in developing indoor tanning prevention messages via a new scale of measurement and provide suggestions for theoretical adjustments. Zhao and Peterson (2017) examined the influence of psychological and habitual individual disparities on responses to cigarette package warning label messages that emphasized either short or long-term effects of smoking. The study results suggest that the predicted interactions are influenced by message recipient's status: smoker or non-smoker. Savage et al. (2015) explores oral health behaviours in three studies in Appalachia Kentucky and report that they are problematic for which they provide recommendations for message design. Vanderpool et al. (2013) conducted a translational case study on effective HPV vaccination intervention and managed to make them available to three other communities. The study outputs came in the forms of three key health communication intervention design considerations. However, little is known on dengue poster message writing and evaluation using an action research design.
The primary objective of this study was to examine the possibility of the combined results between the knowledge of health communication and the use of media in producing effective, compelling and persuasive dengue campaign posters to instill awareness and persuade the target participants. Persuasive posters are intentionally designed using an action research design to change health-related attitudes, beliefs and behaviours and the effect of the message to the target audience are considered to be more permanent than that of any other means. Hence, this paper presents the following research questions: a) How was the dengue campaign posters constructed, identified and evaluated with suggestive feedback for further improvement by the students? b) How persuasive were the dengue campaign posters produced by the students?
Statement of Hypothesis:
The following null hypothesis was applied to the research question (see research question 'b') mentioned above.
H o :
There is no significant difference between the mean scores of six dengue campaign posters.
Method

Research Design
This study employed an action research design for setting the classroom tasks to see how students of communication and media studies can produce effective and persuasive health campaign messages under the paradigms of both qualitative and quantitative research. Bradbury and Reason (2006) stress that "action research is about working towards practical outcomes and also about creating new forms of understanding, since action research without understanding is blind, just as theory without action is meaningless." The study design used Kurt Lewin's action research model whereby the posters were constructed, identified, evaluated and improved through successive sessions. The rationale for using action research is to create opportunities for the practice of health message writing in a classroom setting based on a specific health problem, i.e. dengue. The classroom practice was used to allow the researcher to find the linguistic conventions that arise in the process. Thus, the identified conventions could then be addressed in the following class to improve the quality and efficacy of producing dengue posters. These health campaign messages took the form of posters which were then evaluated at the end of the students' presentation in two language classrooms: Corporate Communication and Media Studies. Two separate types of posters were practiced in the class, namely hand drawn, and computer-designed posters. The language classrooms were selected for two reasons, the first was to pave the way for using relevant theories and practical knowledge in the design of persuasive posters and ensuring students' active participation in actual campaigns later. The second reason was to enable the researchers to better understand the process of effective and persuasive campaign message writing.
Participants
A sample size of 56 students, i.e. twenty-five from a master's class of Corporate Communication and thirty-one from an undergraduate class of Media Study were invited to two knowledge sharing sessions on writing campaign messages. They were selected using purposive sampling with the majority of the participants being between the age of 22 and 24 years. They have been learning English for a period of 16 to 20 years. Only a few have English as their mother tongue. The rest speaks Malay as their first language. The two groups: students of Communication and Media Studies were chosen based on their background knowledge on relevant theories of communication and media which they have learned through coursework and personal exposures to various health promotional campaigns e.g. "Dengue now and then". According to Popesku and Verman (2000) , one of the key aspects of health promotion is the "creation and dissemination of clear, effective and relevant public health messages" (p. 24). Similarly, Lasswell's (1948 cited in Shoemaker & Reese, 1996 paradigm of communication explains that message producers convey a vital message to their target audience using mass or popular media to persuade them (p. 12). In this study, students act as message producers where they were instructed to use any possible means to design the posters i.e. hand-drawn or computer technology.
The Data
The qualitative data comprised of dengue campaign posters produced by the students during the knowledge-sharing sessions in the classroom. Firstly, following Atkin and Rice (2012) public communication campaigns, the message producers, in this case, the students, were informed about the problem i.e. dengue as an acute health problem. Secondly, the target audience was determined with specific demographic details. For instance, the intended audience should be in the range of 9 to11 years old and of Malaysian citizenship, able read and understand posters written in either Malay or in English and must not be colour-blind. Next, the general, specific and communicative objectives were explained to the students to make way for theme selection. Once these have been established, students began designing their posters in groups of four to five pupils. The outcome of this activity generated ten hand-drawn posters in the first session and in the second session, seven hand-written and three computer-designed posters were produced. The rationale was to encourage them to design the posters in the way that they are comfortable with and that might motivate them.
As for the quantitative data, evaluative responses from the students were collected using 12-point Health Message Review Tool (Public Health Ontario, 2012).
Data Collection Tools
A 12-point Health Message Review Tool (Public Health Ontario, 2012) with a recommendation for further improvement section (for both hand-drawn and computer designed posters) is used for collecting the data. The twelve points refer to aspects such as message clarity in which the strongest point is given at the beginning with good evidence for threats and benefits, believability, appropriate tone, appeal, not harmful or offensive to the audience, displayed identity throughout and, expected to get and maintain the attention of the audience (see Appendix A).
Persuasive health campaign messages are constructed as part of a health communication campaign and they may fail or succeed. This Health Message Review Tool serves as criteria for developing persuasive health message by helping message producers in deciding three main components of any health message: sharing most important information (The What), reasons or benefits of acting (The So What) and stating the necessary action (The Now What). The tool may also be used to assess health campaign messages. The tool is grounded in Hierarchy of Effect theory, which describes the steps of behaviour change by an audience. To understand the persuasion process of the posters with a view to better understand the persuasive strategies employed by the students, a health message review tool was adopted and adapted using McGuire's (2001) Persuasion theory for poster evaluation. In the development of the review tool, McGuire's model emerged as a suitable conceptual framework to use for this purpose because it is practical. It also allowed the breakdown of the evaluation process into twelve discrete steps that permitted this assessment. Besides, Witte's (1998 cited in Jansen, 2003) Extended Parallel Process Model (EPPM) along with Persuasion Theory of McGuire explains how and why different types of appeals for action may or may not work. The EPPM, is a popularly used model in health communication campaigns which looks at how a message can persuade an intended audience to adopt a healthy behavior. This model involves fear appeals through arousal, perceived susceptibility and vulnerability, awareness of the likelihood of a hazard, framing of messages in terms of potential gains or losses, and perceived threat which can be effective in changing risky attitudes and behaviors (Stephenson & Witte, 2001) . However, two, parallel, responses to fear may occur: a cognitive process involving ways to control or avert a danger, which may take advantage of the health message using a fear appeal, and an emotional process that attempts to control the fear, often by denial or coping, which will generally reject the message due to the fear appeal. According to the EPPM, the fear appeal entails both perceived threat and perceived efficacy. Perceived threat influences the strength of a danger or fear control response. In other words, when a person faces a health risk, he can manage the risk accordingly. However, perceived efficacy enables one's ability to execute actions to reduce the danger or fear. So, a fear appeal must successfully convey both that the threat is salient and significant, and that the audience member can do something about it, and probably by emphasizing efficacy before threat. The third possible response is to ignore the message if it is deemed irrelevant or insignificant to the respondents.
Data Analysis Procedure
Data were analysed qualitatively i.e. using descriptive analysis on the poster construction conventions and strategies i.e. audience factors, message factors, firm conclusion, 1-sided versus 2-sided messages, rhetorical devices (repetition, argument, statistics, humour and so on), verbal and visual features (Kress & van Leeuwen, 2006) , anchorage (relationship), use of graphic design, popular cartoon characters, fear appeal, providing statistics or examples, theme or slogan, source factors, use of logistics, drawn from past literature and relevant studies on health campaign messaging. For quantitative data, a one-way ANOVA test was used to analyse the respondents' responses on dengue posters. The qualitative analysis followed an inductive process which involved several concepts adapted from Morrison et al. (2005) and the Health Message Review Tool (2012). In phase one, the concepts in the posters were examined (Table 1) . Phase two looked at inherent relationships between posters' elements to demonstrate how the concepts are logically connected (see Table 2 and 3). The third phase of data analysis focused on the evaluation responses made by the students on the hand-drawn or computer-generated posters. This final phase involves the collection of students' evaluative responses to the posters, where students, both individually and as groups, grade each poster using a Likert scale in the Health Message Review Tool. The Vol. 12, No. 12; great, good, fair, and fail. To this end the "Health Message Review Tool (Public Health Ontario, 2012)" was used to assess the posters. By using this tool, participants were more aware of key information regarding campaign message writing, which enhances their knowledge of effective campaign message writing strategies. For instance, knowing the audience, informational needs, relevant theories, benefits and incentives for the message to process, understand and act upon.
In some instances, the dissemination of information was improved to make the session more enjoyable and productive. For example, instructor's power-point slides were readjusted with new contents, students could use computer or smartphones to write and design more effective and persuasive posters, as an alternative to hand-drawn posters.
A second session of repeating the class was carried out to understand the level of improvement that the participants can demonstrate in constructing, identifying and evaluating the posters after adjusting previously used lesson plans and teaching materials. A week time was allocated for the second session (back to back). This duration was used for reflecting on the gaps of the first session, e.g. adding more ideas in upgrading teaching materials, allowing them to design posters using computers, and mobiles.
The development of dengue campaign posters entailed the following steps: Participatory students were shown past dengue posters to know how they were made. Then students were invited to write new posters according to the lesson plan. Each group identified the essential contents for poster construction in front of the class. Out of ten posters on dengue campaign, the students managed to evaluate six posters along with recommendations.
Writing and Identifying Essential Factors in Dengue Campaign Posters
This action research succeeds in producing twenty posters in two sessions: ten hand-drawn posters in the first class and seven hand-drawn and three computer-generated posters with graphic variables in the second session. The students as dengue poster producers were free to select one or more than one theme and objective for constructing a single poster. Students elected between two topics for designing poster in the first session. Some students picked up "stop corruption" (not a health-related theme selected by mistake which was criticised in the feedback) while other groups opted for "stop dengue" for practicing writing posters. They kept the demographic information of the target audience and their information needs in mind while developing them.
Evaluation with Recommendations for Further Improvement of the Posters
At the end of the poster presentation, the students were invited to grade the posters by using the Health Message Review Tool (Public Health Ontario, 2012). The tool which was explained to them contained twelve components to evaluate the persuasiveness of the posters. Explanations were provided for cases where items marked were not clearly understood. The process of evaluation entailed each group of four to five members to grade 6 dengue posters by assigning any of the four scales: great, good, fair and fail. To know i) if all posters were statistically significantly different between groups and within the groups and ii) which poster is the most persuasive and which one is the least persuasive among all six dengue campaign posters, a two-way ANOVA was run using statistical package SPSS version 23. According to Coffman (2003) , communication assessment exercise requires one to be consistent with campaign developments (p. 1). This is one of the reasons why strategic communication may be effective in attaining the campaign goals. One way to ensure that health campaigns are successful is to evaluate campaign messages before the actual campaign takes place.
Validity and Reliability
Informed consents were obtained regarding participants' inclusion in this study. They were assured of maintaining the utmost confidentiality of not revealing their identity. Also, respondents were told that participation in this study was voluntary i.e. they might withdraw any time if they wished and the findings of the results would only be used for academic purposes. The data analysed for this study showed consistency, although a small number of participants took part in it. Both quantitative and qualitative data analysis also contributed to enhancing the reliability of the study.
Results
This section presents the outcomes of the study obtained from the analysis of data. A total of 56 students participated in constructing and evaluating selected dengue campaign posters for the study. However, only 37 respondents completed the posters' evaluation for statistical analysis. Reasons for not obtaining evaluation forms of all 56 students are incomplete evaluation forms and absenteeism to the class. Participants graded the appropriate columns corresponding to the twelve items with assigned scores ranging from 0 to 4 i.e. (4 Fail) and (0 Great). In other words, the poster with the lowest mean score was the most persuasive and vice versa. The qualitative findings are presented first in table 1 followed by the quantitative results in Table 2. ies.ccsenet.
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Conclusion
The message may explicitly tell an audience to draw a conclusion. "not all bites turn you into a superhero". In the study, the students evaluated the posters and provided recommendations for further improvements in various aspects of poster making. Weaknesses were detected in verbal and visual languages, language placement, use of images, and the colour scheme for both of the text forms, background, text font and size. Kress and van Leeuwen's (2006) frame was used to improve language placement. Students were taught to use the top, bottom and centre position more logically and to make the connection between the verbal and visual items more balanced so that meanings can be logically constructed in richer and fuller extent. Some participants mentioned that some posters used more words than necessary. The size and number of the pictures about the hand-made and computer-generated posters (see Figure 2 and 5) were also criticised for improvement. Also, some participants commented that colour combination may well be revised and logically used. One key shortcoming, however, was the use of improper background. Most of the participants suggested using contrasting colours as a better option for reader-friendly texts. Text colour, font and size of the font were deemed crucial for reading the posters to grasp the intended meanings. Hence, the logical combination of small and large fonts was suggested which ensures better viewing leading to better understanding of the information. A summary of linguistic weaknesses, their type and ways to improve them are reported in the following section.
Quantitative Findings
The quantitative findings addressing research question no. 2 entails descriptive and inferential statistical information.
Here we begin with descriptive information first (see Table 8 ). According to Table 9 , Levene's test of homogeneity of variance shows a P value of 0.251 (P> 0.05). It means that the posters' variances are equal. In other words, the posters are homogenous. As seen from Table 10 , the F value for a one-way ANOVA test is 7.824 (P=0.000 at the 95% level of significance). Since the P-value is less than 0.05, the null hypothesis is rejected. Based on these results, it can be concluded that at least one poster is significantly statistically different from the others. Therefore, a post hoc Tukey test is run to follow up where the differences exactly are. Note. Means for groups in homogeneous subsets are displayed; a. Uses Harmonic Mean Sample Size = 37.000. Table 11 shows that poster 1, 4, 5, and 6 are significantly different from poster 2 and 3. Poster 2 is significantly different from poster 1, 4, 5, 6 and poster 3. From these findings, it can be concluded that poster 3 is significantly different and achieved the most score for least persuasive (score 33.84, p<0.000)) and poster 6 is the most persuasive (score 21.54) one.
Discussion
This study focused on the writing, identification of key message elements and evaluation of dengue posters with recommendation for improvement. The results of the qualitative data analysis revealed that the health campaign materials writing sessions can be more successfully carried out when participants' have identified various elements i.e. word patterns, concepts and relationship between concept pairs (see Table1 to Table 6 ) in their first session on handwritten poster making. The second session significantly enhanced the students' knowledge on designing posters. In the second session, students were encouraged to use persuasive technology (computer, handphone, graphic variables) to design posters more effectively and persuasively so that the weaknesses based on observation and evaluation of hand-written posters can be overcome. Other campaign materials, e.g. pamphlets, brochures, billboards may well be constructed in the same way in language classrooms. These two classes also helped the participants to identify elements of health campaign posters which are inherently complex. This means that when they came to the first class, they were unsure about all the message components: objectives, audience, message, image-text combination, layout, use of fonts, and sizes of the fonts. Evaluation and recommendation for improving the posters have contributed significantly in enhancing their understanding of the strategies being used to make them more effective and convincing. For instance, they were able to make use of the message elements either in drawing or designing the posters. Posters without those elements were recommended for further writing and checked for improvement.
The use of vivid visual and verbal text is the most striking finding of this study. As Kress and van Leeuwen (2006) argues that text alone cannot provide a complete meaning; rather a partial picture of it. The meaning becomes richer and fuller when images are added to the text (University of London, 2012).
One of the major findings is the students' use of theory in developing the posters as theory can finally guide message writers to write the campaign message (Slater, 1999, pp. 186-198; Noar, 2006) . However, settling on the message information for changing behaviours is a complex matter since people do not change their beliefs, attitudes towards a message and take suggestive action so easily (McGuire, 1981, pp. 41-70; Manoff, 1985) . That is why Snyder (2007) thinks that new information to the target people should be highlighted in order to change their behaviour for making a campaign successful. Considering health beliefs, the knowledge that either support or create barriers to habit change, perceived benefits and risks can go a long way in producing persuasive messages (Andreasen, 1995; Manoff, 1985) . Presentation of health messages is equally important for accepting or rejecting them, let alone writing precisely and logically.
Another interesting finding is that the use of graphics enabled the participants to write and produce posters effectively. They used computer and mobile applications freely to write and design dengue posters. Inevitably, these posters appeared to be more attractive and persuasive (see computer-generated posters in Figures 3, 4 & 5) when compared with hand-drawn ones (hand-drawn posters in Figures 6, 7 & 8) .
Culture is a predominant force since it shapes behaviours, values, and institutions (Arkin, 1992, p. 59) . It is crucial to understand and reflect the appropriate culture of the target population before constructing campaign messages, especially if they are written for people representing various races, values, and cultures. One message may be appropriate for one culture but may not be suitable for other cultures. For instance, typical linguistic use of the Malay population has reshaped the language use, i.e. optative verbs are used instead of imperatives (Ambil peduli... vs. Jom…meaning take care vs. let us…). The following dimensions are vital for writing messages for a diverse cultural setting: primary factors that are related to race, ethnicity, language, nationality and religion and secondary factors linking to age, gender, sexual orientation, level of education, occupation, income level, and acculturation to mainstream.
A unique finding of this study is the use of persuasive elements, e.g. popular cartoon characters like Spiderman in Figure 5 , Transformer in Figure 6 and imagery to draw the attention of children. These characters are attractive to children. Siddayao (2012) claimed the same in his study on dengue poster evaluation. The use of metaphor in poster 1 Figure 4 also marks the use of rhetoric language (see Table 7 ). The indented meaning of the metaphor may not be comprehended by the target audience (Phillips, 1997 as cited in Morgan & Reichert, 1999) . For instance, the comparison between dengue and Mercedes is made to indicate speedy suffering of the patient i.e. dengue patient can quickly die if not treated well.
The major quantitative findings present the descriptive mean analysis showing the highest, lowest and almost the same mean scores of the selected posters (see Table 8 ). The ANOVA test, on the other hand, suggests that all six dengue posters were homogeneous and significantly different. However, poster six was the most persuasive one while poster 3 turned out to be the least persuasive one.
We have identified a few limitations in this study. This study only focused on a small number of dengue posters due to the set-up of action research. So, the finding cannot be representative or generalized. Another limitation is this investigation has not considered the current media habits of the target audience. There are popular media like Facebook, Twitter, and so on that may play a crucial role in disseminating dengue messages. Knowing the media habits of the target population will help message producers develop messages that can be circulated via different media/medium (Snyder, 2007) . For example, a campaign targeting the mass population by sending messages on the Internet may not be accessed by the same number of the populace.
Language use plays an integral part in writing and designing health campaign materials. Therefore, the placement of language or languages (in the case of multi-cultural and a multi-linguistic target audience) can be a crucial issue (Ma, 2005) . The ratio of using more than one language in designing the posters or other materials to entice and persuade the intended audience either to create awareness or change current unhealthy habits may equally be an essential aspect of any investigation. This study did not cover that. Future researchers may be interested in that area.
However, this study indeed provides some shreds of evidence to inform health or government agencies about persuasive health campaign poster writing strategies by looking at how the posters are evaluated and using the recommendations to improve for the intended audience. The knowledge and the outcomes of the practice sessions may be used in health education classes by developing a module. Janson (2003) claims that even though health promotion campaigns in the mass media have tried their best to persuade the target population to adopt healthy behaviours through messages, yet they may fail in achieving the desired attention from the media due to boring, irrelevant and difficult to understand messaging. The results may also provide some ideas for present researchers on module development of health campaign messages and the systematic approach of designing posters. They can use graphic variables along with conventional texts to plan, arrange materials to produce posters that may cause misinterpretation resulting from the complex use of visual messages (M. Borba, Wachter, & V. Borba, 2015) .
Appendix B
The classroom activities with set learning objectives and achieved outcomes with final remarks on any activity or response of the participants 
